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COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAM Sc WELLS,
34 SOUTH FRONT AND 30 LETITIA STREET.

OFFER FOR SALE

!BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SBIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
FROM THE

31A-SSACTICSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYDIAN,
-EYERETY, DWIGHT,
-LOWELL, GALOT,
`IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
HAMPDEN, BARTLET miLLs

LIKEWISE,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
GOODS,

FROM TAN WANIINOTON (LA= S AY STATE',)
-AND OTHERMILLS. ocl-3m

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

'HUTCHINSON,
N5.11% CHESTNUT STIINET,

COMMISSION M BOHANTS
lOU TIIII BILE or

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ae2.B-6m

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

1861. FALL SEASON.

W. S. STEWART & CO..
Importers said Jobbers of

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 305 MARKET STREET.

BROWN AND BLACK

REPELIJANTS.
BROWN AND BLACK,

(VERY DESIBLEVE,)

ALSO, OTHER CLOTHS.
FOR .CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

A LALGE INVOICE of the above Goode just re-
ceived. ces-tf

bi `.1.1 i t 4 ofAl

NET CASH CLOTH STORE.-

ELLIS & HARROP,

NO. 225 MARKET STREET, UP STAIRS

A new and desirable Fall Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Testim, ic., sold low for cash, in lengths to suit pur-

chasers.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

ENGLISH WATER-PROOF
CLOAKS.

(AQUASCUTUM.)

BLACK-MIXED CLOAKS,
GRAY-MIXED CLOAKS,
BROWN-MIXED CLOAKS,
CLARET-MIXED CLOAKS,

OPENING
:EVERY MORNING

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
TOS CHESTNUT STREET

LOOKING GLASSES.

JMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES,
OT PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

CIOTIIBE AND PHOTOGRAPH ra.A.Nuas.

JAMES B. EARLE & BON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

£nnonnce the reduction of2 per cent. In the Nicol or all
the; Manufactured Stock of Looking Glance ; algo, in
lifautravings,Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
togs. The largeet and most elegant asaortment in tin
ocutitry. Aram opportunityis now uttered to make mat
ChinaIn Maline For Cady at remarkably Low Priam

EARLE'S GAT J
him/ Rl6 (IMIEITNTIT Street.

CABINET FURNITURE.

QABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
WARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
en connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on band a full umply, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
superior to eil others.

For the quality andfinish of these Tables the mamp.
facturers refer to their numerous patronsthroughout the
Union, who are fauxinarwitb the character of their work.

aes-Em

IiA.RDWARE.

TTARDWARE.MOORE, RENRZEY, CO._ll
Have now on hand, and are sonstaatly receiving, o

large assortment oT HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
.Bc., to Which they invite the attention of purchasers for
cash or short credit.

No. 427 MARKET Street, and
ocB-2m No. 416 COMMERCE Street, PEdlada

ITARDWA.IVE AND CUTLERY,
cheap for Cash and short Credit, by MOOSE

BENSZEY, 427 NMEGIET Street, Philadelphia.
sel.3-1m

NAILS ! NAILS ! NAlLS!—Har—-
rielourg Nail Depot, 509 COMMERCE St. The

bet Nails manufacturedfor W.65 cad'. All eine.
ee22-Im. W_ KNICRT A RON A CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of theimbscribers

is open daily, from 9A. N. to OP. M., for Analyses of
Ores, Outman, Waters, Ac. Aleo„ for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemical(mentions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GARRETT,
JNO. J. REESE, M. D..

-oc4-3n ho. IQ CHANT Street, Tenth,below Market.

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERBIANTOWII

Bead, is prepsrtd to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
Makeevery Building perfectly Water-tight.

KiP" Order, promptly attended to. my'My

EVANS Sr, WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

•' STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of JIBE-PROOF SAFES always

On hand.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
VLA_R.ET.-100 Casks Claret ex-ship

Darid, from Bordeaux, for sale in bonded warej
house •by JAUILETCIUE & OARSTAJRS, 202 and 204
buuttintOßT Street. ocl-tf

PORT WINE.-11.1 Quarters and 43
octaves DeMuller Port, for sale from Custom House

Mores by JAIIRETCHE A CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204
South FRONT Street. ocl.tf

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WISE, BOTTLER INPORTUGAL IN 1820.

Physicians and invalids in wantofa reliable article of
surePort Wine can be supplied by inquiring for the
Shore wine at CANTWELL & KEFERIVS,

Southeast earner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and BLISTER Street.

T_TENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
t rietony Mean% Tricoche & Co., Marett, Tina,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, inbond andfrom store, by

CANTWELL & xr,rszn,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

STUABT'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Thacbanan's Coal ItaWbiskyi
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Boblen's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL h KEPPRit,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

end MASTNII Strad.

ZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—an excellent article. Imported and for sale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL do KEE-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
IdAbTER Street.

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAIIBRN-
HEINER, and ROCKMEIMER WINE, in eases

of one dozen bottles each• warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL d KEEFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
street.

ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
RlFE.—This approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the best article out for 46 cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL & KEIFER, south.
east corner GERMANTOWN ilTenue and MASTER
!wed. se24-Gin
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ISILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. H. WRIGHT,
No. 137 PINE STREET.

WILL OPENFASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER lOrg, 1661

ocS-M* •

SOMETHING NEW AT •
KENNEDY'S

FRENCH. FLOWER AND FEATHER
EMPORIUM,

No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH
ocs-3m

MILLINERY OPENING.
gc CITY BONNET STORE,"

NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

OPENING DAY,

Thursday, October 3. 1861.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET

op MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS.

ROSENHEIM,
BROOKS, &

431 MARKET STREET,
Invite the attention of

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS
To their well•assorted Mock of

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
VELVETS, FLOWERS, STRAW GOODS,

and everyother article in their lino.
.Vit;,:o:AUE. A annorior brand of

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
ael3-2m Always on band.

MILLINERY GOODS, of the latest
styles and fashions, now open at my store, and will

be bold cheaper than anywhere, for cad'. Milliners and
liforchatits are incited •to call and exaxalua Waco pur-
chasing elsewhere.

M.BERNHEIM,
ael7-11n No. S N. THIRD Street, above Market.
N. B.—Six per cent. discount deducted for cash.

Ath MRS. M. S. BISHOP, 1016
mkir CHESTNUT Afrect, wilt 01'Ett ON TIRTRSDAY•
October 10th, a Fashionable assortment of PARIS
MILLINERY. oc9-6t

gp, MISSES 0' BRY A N, 914
CHESTNUT, will open PARIS MILLINERY

for the Fall on THURSDAY, October 3. oc2-12t*

CARPETINGS.

LARGE CARPET STOCK
SELLING OUT

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
TO

CLOSE BUSINESS.
DAILY & BROTHER.

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
sell'Authe 2m

NEW CAR . TING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Chestnut st., below 7th,

sourn SIDE.

Now opening from the New York Auction Booms,
large lot of CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, which willbe sold from

SO CTS. TO $1PER YARD.
ALso, a complete assortment ofall the 'varieties of CAR-

PETING, of OUR OWN IMPORTATION, coin•
prising
CROSSLEY'S WILTON dc VELVET CARPETING.
TEMPLETON'S AXMINSTER do.
HENDERSON'S DAMASK AISTD

TWILLED VENETIANS.
Also, a large variety of ENGLISH BRUSSELS, im-

ported under the old duty, which willbe sold at low
prices.

Included in ourstock will -be found a complete assort-
ment of INGRAIN AND THREE-PLY CARPETING.

OIL CLOTH FROM 1 TO S YARDS WIDE.

JAMES H. ORNE.
626 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.
ocS-Dn

FOURTH -STREET
CARPET STORE,

No. 47, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
I amnow offering my stock of

ENGLISH CARPETING-S,
EMBRACING EVERYVARIETY AND STYLE.
Imported expressly for City Retail Sales, at Prices

LESS THAN PRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION.

J. T. DELACROIX.
sel9-2m

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUM & CO,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS.

509 CHESTNUT STREET,

CARPETINOB,
•OIL CLOTHS,&o.

We have now on hand an extensive stock of Carpet.

Inge of our own and other makes, to whichwe call the

attention of cosh and short time buyers. sell.- nt

NEW CARPETINGS.

J. F. & E. B. OBNE,
No. 319 CHESTNUT STREET—OPPOSITE STATE

HOUSE,
Are now opening, from Custom Howe Stores,their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW OARPETINGS
1,000 pieces J. CROSSLEY & SONS' TAPESTRY

CARPETS, from

87i OTS. TO 81 PER I'D
8-4 TAPESTRY VELVET;
FRENCH AUBUSSON;
FINE AXMINSTER;
ROYAL WILTON;
EXTRA ENGLISH BRUSSELS;
HENDERSON & CO.'S VENITIAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS;

ALL 91' NEW 0119/03 STYLES
N: L\'l h[ri3 al'ria 12~'Li) [N ~I ~i a:d yN9,~~81 :~i 11.4 J~{

ADVANCE IN THE TARIFF,
Will be sold at
MODERATE PRIDES.

*u.29-2m

CHEAP CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AND WINDOW SHADES.—V. E. ARCIIAM-

BAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, will open, from auction, this morning, Ingrain
Carpets, wool filling, 25, 31, and 37 cents; Ingrain Car-
pets, all wool, 37, 45, 60, and 6.2 rents• Entry and Stair
Carpets, 12, 18, 25, 31, 37, 50, and '62 cents; Hemp,
Yarn, and Rag Carpets, 18, 25, 31, and 37 cents; Floor
Oil Cloths, 31, 37, 45, and 50 cents; Gilt-Bordered Win-
dow Shades, 50, 02, 75, and 87 cents; Green and Buff
Window Holland, dm. Cheap Dry Goode and Carpet
Store,N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET

oc3-12t

NOTlCE.—Application will be made
to the Board ofPort Wardens, at their next meet-

ing, to he held on 'WEDNESDAY, the 16th inst., for
permission to erect Coffer Dams in the river Schuylkill,
on the line of Chestnutstreet.

STRICKLAND KNEASS,
Chief Engineerand Surveyor

NOTlCE.—Application will be made
to the Directors for the renewal of one Certificate

of Stock in the Mercantile Library Company numbered2134, and standing in the name of MAItY P. MOORE.ocB-3t*

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
TAB, or Mid Mild&Revco'', Book Awning Twills, Of SE deaorizitiood, foe

Trete, Awnings, 'Trunks and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito 1

feet wide. Tarwetaiow, Belting, Ben Twine, an.
JOHN W. EVEBNAN & 00.,

myl-tf 108 JONES Alley.

IMPORTANT.
Send all Money and Packages of Merchan-
dise for places in the Eastern States, New
York, and Canada, by lIARNDEN'S EX-

PRESS, No. 248 Chestnut street.
They collect Notes, Drafts, &c., and Bills,

with or without Goods. Their Express is
the oldest in the United States.

Express Charges on a single case,
or small lot of Go6• s, are less than
by any othercpn`•ey .cv. svlo-2na

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. a 1861.
0

E FALL 0
H S.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 WORTH THIRD SIERT, PHILADRI,grup"

Prompt-paying merchants aro respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
lected stock of desirable goods, which will be
sold at prices to suit the times.

se2B-am

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS:
Or

DRY GOODS,
Noe. 239 pud 241 North THIRD Street, Om Rae%

Have now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

Among which will be found a general assortment of

PIIMADELIIIIA-MADE GOOD& '-

[Ili" CASH BUYERS SPECIALLY INVITED.
sel7-2m

THOMAS MELLOR & CO.,
No 40 and 40 NORTH THIRD givset, -6

HOSIERY HOUSE,

LINEN IMPORTERS and

SHIRT-FRONT MANUFACTITREBO.

Importations direct from the Manufactories. sell-2m

1861. TO CASHBUYERS. palLAIL.

H C. LALT4HLIN & Co,.
No. 303 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK AUCTIONS, a general assortment of
MERCHANDISE, bought for CASH.

CASH BUYERS are especially invited to call and ex-
amine our Stock. ees-tf

1861.FALL GOODS.IB6I
FRESH ASSORTMENT.

DALE. ROSS, & CO.,

AIABICET STBEIGT,

Save received, and are now opening, a fresh stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
which will be sold low for CASH end on short credits.

NW Buyers are respectfully invited to call and or.
Mineoar stock. an3l-2m

MILITARY GOODS.

BLUE OLOTI-IS,
BLUE BEAVERS,

BLUE TRICOTS,
BLUE CASSIMERES,

BLUE. FLANNELS.
MORRIS, CLOTHIER, & LEWIS,

No. 37 South SECOND Street,
oeB-Bt* EAST-SIDE

ARMY WOOLLENS_

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.,

116 CTIV,STNIST STREET,

Aro prorated to dolly.- on contract 3-4 and 6-4 Dark tln
Sky Blue

CLOTHS AND KERSEY&
seB-3m

INDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,'
And every variety of Goods adapted to MilitaryClothing

for sale at the lowest prices.

REGIMENTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BENJ. L. BERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, 50 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
ocs.lns

ARMY FLANNELS.
WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,
of

' WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Governmentstandard. oc3•tf

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP,OR

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

(Patent ariplied for). For Hale by

W. A. ANDREWS.
oc2-1m No. 612 CHESTNUTStreet.

ARMY OR NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
/1,000 or 6,000 Yards Indigo Blue Satinet, nob as

la used in the United States Navy.

For sale by

FROTELINGIIAM do WELLS,
34 LETITIA Street, and

aul4-2m 34 FRONT Street.

COTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOR BALE BY

my22-iftf FROTILINGHAM WELLS.

AWNINGS.

AWNINGS ! AWNINGS

JOSEPH H. FOSTER.
413 NORTH THIRD STREET.

At the old-established Stand can be obtained, at the
shortest notice,

AWNINGS
FLAGS, TENTS, SAILS,

SACKIhGF•BOTTOMS,

WAGON-COVenoo
BAGS, &c.

AWNINGS of every description, plain and fancy, of
the best quality. ocel-6t

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

FALL' 1861.
BOYD & STROUD,

No. 32 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
TE R

USUAL LARGEST OCKOON RAND,
To which they invite the attention of GASH BUYERS

SYRUP MOLASSES OF FINEST
QVALITY, strictly Choice Porte Rico Molasses,

Muacovado and Sugar house 'Molasses, Prime
and Roasting Rio, White and Green Lagunyra,
Maracaibo, and St. Domingo Coffee. Beet Lump and
Southern Tobacco, Erasive and Dotorsive Soaps. Also,
Refined Cuba and Porto Rico Sugar, in store andfor sale
by PHILIP REILLY a: CO.,

Ocii•Stit No. 7 li9fth WADER Strout.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 186 L
GIFT ENTERPRISE.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH"!
iNOOO Beautiful Steel Plate Engravings of the

LORD'S PRAYER for Mo.
Valuable Property Wren Away !
It commences with exquisitely executed words of

44 Ore FATHER," and then follow in succession the other
parts of the prayer, every phrase of which is engraved
in the most elegant and tasteful manner. Near the bot-
tom of the picture is a superbly executed head of OUR
SAVIOUR, and encircling the upper part of the (m-
-uslin are ten angels, each bearing one of the

1~~ ~ 1 - -
As a work ofart, this valuable and beautiful engraving

ix worth more than the Dollar asked for it, as will readily
be acknowledged on an inspection of it OM the sub-
scribers intend to make a GiftDistribution to purchasers
of the engraving of valuable presents, as follows:

1 Houseand Lot in York borough:
2 Buggies, (Quin k Palmer's make, warranted.)
1 Rockaway.
2 Building Lots in York borough.
100 Valuable Books.
DO bids. Flour, (warranted.)
1,000 Gold-Gilt 'tames to suit Engraving of the.Lord's

Prayer.
000 Steel-Plate Engravings of the Birth of Christ.
MagnificentLooking Glasses.
Gold and Silver Watches, Se,, &c.
A Gift worth front 00 cents to 1000 with each en.

graying sold.
This kngraving has received the commendation of the

Reverend • Clergy, our first citizens, and, indeed, of all
classes, who enter into it with interest and spirit.

1F.7" Send on ONE DOLLARand_four rod stamps to pay
postage on engraving, and you are sure to got it by re-
turn mail.

Address 3. M. AUSTIN ,t! CO., Tork,Da.
$lO secures 11 Engravings and Tickets.
TRIERS' iv KRUSE, Agents, N. E. corner FOUBTII

and BRANCH Streets, Philadelphia.

REVERFPXCES
Rev. A. It. LOCHMAN, 'Pastor First Lathe.

ran Church, York, In,
Rev. Si Eagle, LL. Ti., gr. Patrick's Church.
Rae. C. W. Thomson, Rector St. John's Prot. Balsa,.

pal Church.
Rev. F. F. Hagen, Pastor Moravian Church.
Rev. Jos.A. Ross, " M. E. Church.
Hon. Thos. E. Cochran, And. Gen. Pennsylvania.
Henry Webb, President York Bank.
Mrl6,Krnt'allffttlerlVVOlMM'M'M
KW' Editors or Publivticrs ofpapers giving thia MTN'.

figment six insertions will be entitled to ma Engraving
and Ticket, by forwarding the paper for that time to our
addreps.

ocs-AtuthBt* J. M. AUSTIN & CO.

MOTELS.

ST_ NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAY

Sincethe opening of this lust and commodious Hotel,
In 1854, ithas been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the Most eumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Atlantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, without re-
gard to cost, to previde, and to combine all theelements
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa-
tronage whichit has commanded duringthe metsix years

is a gratifying proof that their efforts have been Beare.
oaten.

To meet the exigencies of the timee, when all are re-
quired to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
signed

HAVE REDUCED TUB PlOOB Of HOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating none of the IMETIriBIi with which
their table het hitherto been supplied.

P7-3m TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, & CO.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assurethem that they will he meat happy to
see them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, & CO.
WASHINGTON, July 16, 1861. au2.3-ly

MEDICINAL.

TIELMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

RELIIBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
lIELMITOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Bladder.

lIELmnoLD's ExTBACT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIIi
CuresGravel.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Nervous Sufferers,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT.RITCRII
Cures Debilitated Sufferers.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIRT
For Lose of Memory.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForLoss of Power.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Consumption, Insanity.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus' Dance.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BMW
For Difficulty of Breathing,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Milli
For General Weakness.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Weak Nerves.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU •

For Trembling.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM

For Night Sweats.
RELDIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUForeidefFest. -
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For.Dintneilaor Vision. -
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Languor.
RELDIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Universal Lassitude of the MuscularSystem.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Pallid Countenance.
lIFLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Eruptions.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Pains in the Back.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Headache.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bram

For Sick Stomach.
BELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

If youare suffering with any of the above distressing
ailments, use lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, recommended by
namesknown to SCIENCE and FAME.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See remarks
made by the late Dr. Physic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dr. De-
woe's valuable work on Practice of Physic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dispensa-
tory of the United States.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See remarks
made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated physi-
cian, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland, and published in King and Queen's Journal.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See Medico.
ChirurgicalReview, published by Benjamin Travers,
F. R. C. S.

HELMBOLD'S GenuinePreparations. See most of the
late Standard Works on Medicine.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See remarks
made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek •"

and are so plemant to the taste that Patients home
fond of
lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, $1 per bottle, or
six for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 South
TENTH Street, bele& Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.,
where all letters mustbe addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
From S A. M. to tog P. M.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers .everywhere. ocS.stuth3m

ELTXTR PROPYLAMINE,
—.—.

The NewBemedy fey
..

RHILIMATTSM.
During the past year we lave introduced to the none.

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Cris•
Raised Chloride ofPropyfamine, as a

REMEDY FOR, RHEUMATISM;
and haylimreceived from many sources, both from phy-
@Wails of the highest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERIN4 TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and cob-
ittittate dismiss we are Induced to present it to the public
in a form BE ADY FOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are Bufferingwith
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable
remedy.

iiaxtxt PitOPYLAXINE, In therem above when
ef, hea recently been 044=44 yawl -hunted with In
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
mid with MARKED SUCCESS, (as will appearfrom ths
published accounts in the medical journals).

OCT It is carefully put up ready for immediate nee,
with full directions, and can be obtained from all the
druggists at 76 cents per bottlo, and at wholesale oflIIMLOCk & CRENSHAW,

Druggist/ and ManufacturingChemists,
Irma24-ly Philadelphia.

ICS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
ED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dist and physicians are respsclailly Yoanostol to call only
on Mrs. Bette, at her reeldenee, 1029 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliance*. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also onthe Supporters, with testimonials. ochEl-tuthstf

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
11 PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN BUGG,
vs. Alias Submena in Divorce.

NARY C. NAOG.
To Mann C. leo* : on are notified that said court

have granted a Rule to show cause why a Decree of Di-
vorce should notbe made dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony between you and your husband, returnable on
SATURDAY, October 12, 1861, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, in the CommonPleas Court Room.

A. V. PARSONS,
Ocl-fittli4t* Attorneyfor Libellant.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TAE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE EXISTING between EDWARD HEN-

DERSON and ALFRED W. CHANTEY, under the
name and kyle of EDWARD HENDERSON, wail dia.
'sowed on the find day of September, 1851, by mutual
consent. The business of the late firm willbe continued
by EDWARD HENDERSON, at the old stand, No. 510
MARKET Street. EDWARD HENDERSON,

se2s.th s4t* ALFRED W. CHANTEY.

NOTICE.—WHEREAS) Mesaro. AR-
THUR, HURNHAM, and 0//ifioT, of Phila-

delphia'have fulled to comply with the terms of the con-
tract, dated 31st day ofMay, 1800, between thorn end us,
by virtue of which contract they possessed the right to
manufacture, and use, and vond a certain Patent Fruit
Can, Jar, or Cap, known as Fridley fc Cornman's Aleut,
being dated October sth, 1809,

And whereas, We have notified the said ARTHUR,
BURNHAM,and tinatoT thatall rights they possessed
by virtue ofadd contract have been forfeited, as per con-
tract, Therefore, we give notice to all whomit mayat
anytime concern, that wo will hold all parties responsible
whomay purchase said Fruit Cans, Jars, or Caps, from
any oue but our regularly-appointed Agents.

HUYETT & FRIDLEY
CarSale, Sept. So, Mt—oc.s-etutlvitit

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.-
J. W. 800TT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few

doors below the " Continental." The attention of the
Wholesale Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED OUT
OP SHIRTS, of superior fit, make, 10 mAteiriA on
bald amt made to order M ehorteateotit let-t!

q'to 411rtss,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 18'61.

THE REBELLION.
Important News from Hatter/m

THE SECESSIONISTS ATTACK AN INDIANA REGIMENT.

Successful Retreat of Col. Brown.
THE NAVAL VESSELS ATTACK TEERESELL

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.

Another Surrender to theRebels.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM THE NM

DISAFFECTION AMONG THE VIRGINIA SECESSIONISTS.

THE WAR.IN KENTUCKY.

Movements of the Rebel Generals.
THOMAS 11. CLAY ON THE CRISIS.

Miscellaneous War News.
&c. &a. &c.

IMPORTANT FROM HATTERAS.
FORTRESS Ilioxuo., Oat. 6—ria Baltimore.—

The United states steam frigate Susquehanna
has arrived from Hatteras Inlet, bringing most in-
teresting intelligence.

The day after the capture of the Fanny by the
rebels, the Ceres and Putnam, having one of the
launches of the Sa,quilianntz in tow, went up
to Chicamicomico and landed seven days' provi-
sions, returning the same evening without havingseen anything ofthe rebels.

On Friday. however. word reached Hatteras In-
let, by the Stars and Stripes, that 2,500 rebels,
consisting of a Georgia, South Carolina, Virgi-
nia regiment, had come over from the main landin
six small steamers and schooners, with flat boats,
and had attacked the Indiana Regiment, whichwas obliged toretreat.

The iSusivitekairna and Monticello steamed upoutside, while Colonel Ilawkina marched up with
six companies. and reached Ifatterao Licht by
nightfall. a distance of thirteen miles, and duringthe night Colonel Hawkins was joined by the
Twentieth Indiana Regiment, who had passed in
the darkness a large body of the rebels landed for
the purpose of cutting them off.

Colonel Brown reported a loss of 50 men as pri-
soners, comprising his Sick and wounded, and 20
men out on picket duty who Could not be recalled.
He succeeded in saving his tents, provisions, &c.

On Saturday morning the Monticello steamed
around the cape, and a few miles up the coast met
the rebels moulting down the narrow neck of land
to attack our troops. The rebel steamers were also
landing men to co-operate with them.

They were in an easy range, and the Monti-
cello opened upon them with shells of five second
fuses, 218 of which were fired from threeguns in
three hours and thirty minutes, doing great execu-
tion.

The rebels at first tried to shelter themselves be-
hind a sand-hill, and then in a narrow copse, but
soon broke in everydirection, and took refuge on
their vessels.

A shell passed through the wheel-houseof the
steamer Fanny, which was already employed
against us. It is supposed that their loss must
have reaohed between 200 and 300 in killed and
wounded.

During the engagement, a memberof the Indiana
regiment, who had been taken prisoner, managed
to break the rope with which he was tied, and es-
caped. He took to the surf, and was picked up by a
boat from the Monticello.

He reporta that the first shell from her killed Col.
Bartow, of the Georgia regiment, and that the
havoc among the rebel troops was frightful. He
also reports that, when he escaped, he killed .a re-
bel captain with his revolver.

Upon the withdrawal of the rebels, the Monti-
cello, Susquehanna, and the land forces returned
to Hatteras

Lieut. Burkhead; of the steamer Susquehanna,
from whom I have obtained the above coconut,
thinks that noadvancesaneNqfput, Lau
ilittout tho papport of Varliught ves-
sels, and ; that—our force at the nlet should be
spisedily increased.

The steamer S.R. Spaulding arrived at the In-
let on the 7th, with den. Mansfield. Ilerstores
were landed.

Too much praise cannot be accorded to Lieut.
Braine, of theMonticello,for thin brilliant achieve-ment, which has caused great exultation at Old
Point.

Col.. Brown narrowly escaped the capture of all
hisforce. Ile was shelledfrom the rebel vessels,
and troops were landed both above and below him,
and yet he managed to escape with comparativelya spininess. The partieularc of his masterly re-
treat have not been received.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
Another Surrender to the Rebels

JEFFERSON CITY, MO., Oct. B.—Colonel Matthews
telegraphed to Governor Gamble, this morning,
that he had been compelled to surrender his camp,
with three pieces of cannon, to a superior force.

Colonel Matthews' camp was twenty miles from
Hermann, and is said to have contained about 400
Home Guards. The rebels numbered some 2,000,
and their design is to burn the Gasconade bridge
in that vicinity.

Reinforcements have been sent both to Hermann
and the bridge. On bearing of the approach of
thisforce, our troops at the bridge began erecting
palisades for its defence.

General Price's army was on Grand river, in
Henry county, at the last accounts to Wednesday
last, marching southward.

A rebel, named Widemyer, is raising a regiment
atOsceola. for the purpose of making a foray into
Kansas.

The Union men from the neighborhood of Lex-
ington deny that any session 01 the bogus Legis-
lature was held there. Efforts are being made
here to organise companies of rangers to carry on
a guerilla warfare, after the style of therebels.

Generals Sturgis and Lane are understood to
have received orders to march from Kansas City,
and join 6 en. Sigel at Sedalia. Gen. Sigel sent out
a detachment of 300 men on Sunday last to cut off a
rebel supply train,

AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.
laterektig from all Parts.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. S.—Richmond papers of the
Ist, and Charleston papers of the 1dinstant, have
been received.

On the 26th ult. General Lee joined Gen. Floyd
in Western Virginia, with four regiments and two
pieces of artillery, at Rendaw's bluff. General
Floyd's forces are said to be greatly demoralized
since the battle of Carnifot's Ferry, and Wise's
generalship is severely criticised by the Richmond
papers. The Enquirer nays that the relations be-
tween Generale Floyd and Wise arepainful enough
to explain all our reverses in Western Virginia.
Gen. Wise,accompanied by Gen. Ilenningsen, had
arrived in Richmond. The former will probably be
court-martialed.

Gen. Lee takes command of the forces under
himself and yen. Floyd.

A statement in the Galveston News makes the
number of Texas troops now in the field 20,000
of which 3,000 are in 'Virginia, 4,000 in Western
Missouri and Arkansas, and 4,000 in Arizona and
New Mexico.

Robert Scott announceshimself as a candidate
for theConfederate Congressfor the Farquhar dis-
trict.

The communication ever the East Tennessee
Railroad was interrupted for some days in con-
sequence of the washing away of the track by
Poole.

President Davis left for Manassas on the 30th ult.
There is great rejoicing throughout the South

over the capture of Lexington, and the Frbmont
and Blair difficulty.

Gen. T. H. Brisban died at Sumneyville, S. C.,
on the 23d ult.

A South Carolina regiment had left for Suffolk,
A Richmond despatch to the Charleston Courter

says that President Davis was received with great
enthusiasm at Fairfax Court Rouse.

General Van Dorn has been assigned to duty in
the army of the Potomac.

MansfieldLovell, late of Isiewlrork, is appointed
brigadier general, anti assigned to duty in Lou-
isiana.

N. Porter. of the First Michigan Regiment, died
at Castle Pinckney on the 2d instant, of typhoid
fever. The health of the other prisoners is said
to be good.

Some French naval officers, from the eorvette
Lavarisie, lying at the mouth of the Mississippi,
visited New Orleans on the 21st ult.

A despatch, datedNew Orleans, Sept. 29th, says
that the steamship Niagara and a sloop-of-war
were off Pass a l'Outre, and the steam gunboat
Water Witch was insidethe west bar.

The Memphis Argus, of the 3d inst., contains
the following proclamation, continuing entirely
in the views expressed by the cotton factors of
New Orleans in relation to their forayer that no
cotton be sent to that city duringthe existence of
the blockade

" I have determined to take the most deoided
means to prevent the landing of ;any .cotten in
this Notice is therefore hereby swan to all
masters and ownersof steamboats and ,ther water
crafts, that from and after the 10th of October no
cotton must be brought to New Orleans, orwithin
the lines embracing that section of the country
between the fortifications above Carrolton and those
below the city and extending back to the lake.
All steamboats and other water craft girdling With.
in the prescribed limits will be forthwith placed in
charge of an armed force and cleated above the
pointindicated. This course will be adopted in
all cases, whrther the quantity of cotton brought
be large or small. The railroad companies have
already issued orders in furtherance of lie object
of this proclamation, and no violation of thorn will
be permitted. Tnomns 0. biennia,

Governorof Lo.tirisna.”
" I shall co -overate with Gov. Morgan in the en-

forcement of the above order.
<: D. E. Vila GS,

b(Major General Commanding),

Colonel McKee, late editor of the' Louisville
Courier, wiKitalte commend of a regiment under
Gereral

The eiti%encrßanli of New Orleans is cite/dating
five•dollar =tea out in two, each piece to strpresent
$2.50.

Thirteen hundred, Indian warriors crossoni the
Arkansas river, near Fort Smith, on the 2.stbalt.,
en route for McCullboltra army.

General WhitfieldAlite ofKansas, is also moving
towards Southern lillsootel at the head of the
Texan troops.

The Federal prisoners sent to New Orleans
were escorted to their quarters in that city bya
colored company.

An exchange of shot and: Arens took place be-
tween the gunboat Water Witch and the rebel
steamer Toy, without damage on eitherside.

The steamer South CC,rolfosa is said to have
(mitered a Mexican ateamen Galveston.

George Davis and A. T. Bartok have been elect-
ed'Beaatore from North Caroline, to the rebel Con-
gress.

Idle reported that 15,000, rebel troops are be-
tween. Green river and Neslroille,_ and about a
regiment a day was arriving. at Nashville from
Southern points. The rebels • oldie. to have 40,000
mow in Kentucky.

The rumor of the capture ofNew Orleans is re-
vived-at Nashville, and the details-are said to have
been received there.

The Louisville Journal has• published the cor-
respondence between General. A.ndercon. and Mr.
Heideman, late editor of the Conmip;.rotatko to
the suspension of that paper, and: his- exodus into
the Southern Confederacy.

Er-Governor Helm has taken.the oath of alle-
giance to the UnitedStates, and.returned.hosno.

The Given river bridge is mined. and:ready to beblown up by•the rebels.
The Congressionel elections are pendinothrough-

out the Confederaey. In five States- only have
electorallickets for the Presidentialtcontest been
put up.

It is evident from the tone of the &Southern
press that the rebel army will act strictly or the
defensive.

From New Orleans.
A correspondent of the Chicago ,Tribitne,.writing

from Louisville, Ky., under date of the. 4th, ire.,says:
H. B. M. Consul at Now Orleans, Hon..Viciiiiiam

Mure, arrived. here yesterday. His presence may
have given rise to the following startling. state-
ment witiob,Arne or untrue, is represented.as-eses-
ing from his lips

The condition ofNewOrleans for a week.paat no
one who has not seen it can comprehend,. The
6,000soldiers in and about the city are in most ab-
ject distress for food, clothing, everything, and
would gladly make any exchange_of. conditions.
If the Federal fleet known to be m.tho gulf wets,as the Confederate authorities feared. they would,
to attack the city, hardly any resistance would. be
made by the troops. The city was- vulnerable at
every point. For two weeks the pity had. been
trembling with fear of a descent of. a fleet of about
fifty vessels reported in the gulf,.and it is thought
that New Orleans is already in the hands of the
Federals.
I have no Southern news corroborating this, ex-

cept the statement ofa gentleman whoarrived.here
from Nashville. I expressed to him.the ideawhich.
many of the papers West had started, that the dis-
appearance of the army of Beauregardfrom. be-
fore Washington was with the intention of transport-
ing them to Kentucky. Ile said, "-You are mis-
taken. I am bound by oath not to revel any-
thing, but I presume Ican speculate. At any point
below Bowling Green we would hear the same by
telegraph of the capture of any important point by
the fleet, which sailed two weeks and more since
from New York, while you would not hear it for at
least five days. The capture of Mobile, Savannah,
or New Orleans, would scatter the army of Beaure-
gard like chaff." I asked him if any of these
points bad been captured, and he replied, by laugh-
ing, and saying he was bound by oath not to
reveal.
Candidates for the Confederate Congress

in Virginia.
The Richmond papers announce numerous can-

didates for the Confederate Congress from Vir-
ginia, to be voted for on the 6th of Novem-
ber. J. Horace Lacy, in response to a re-
quest from a number of the eithens of Fre-
dericksburg, consents to be.a candidate in that dis-
trict, and lays down the following as the most im-
portant subjects thatshould claim the early atten-
tion of the Confederate Congress. Itwill be seen
that his programmeis decidedly grandiloquent :

vern"Tmoen dt e,voteand
everytaevery

lableenr eer sgyour oof eoour f tp heeop lea:
to a bold and vigorous prosecution of the war. To
provide for the efficiency, comfort, thorough or-
ganization, and equipment of our brave and pa-
triotic army. To build and man a navy commen-
surate with our extended coast and commercial
wants. To preserve our Government from the cox•
ruptions to whose fatal effectinthe past you allude,
by limiting the power of patronage; by regarding
honesty, capacity, and fidelity as the indispensable
and only, qualification for office, and inaugurating a
rigid economy in ourpublic administration, which
would disburse millions for defence, not a
cent for favor. To see to it that the majesty
of the law be vindicated, and the rights ofprivate property,. -ripped/I threifaolit our
-land. to provide that the benefits and burdens of
Governmentbe equalized as near as may beamong
all our people. Toestablish an independent, just,
yet conciliatory policy in our intercourse with
foreign nations. Todefine and guard at once the
rights of the States and thepow eraof ourConfederate
Government. By a firm?united, and defiant atti-
tude to show to our enemies that all hope, either of
conquest orreconstruction, isimpossible ; and when
pence, permanent, safe, and glorious, shall be con-
quered by the valor of our soldiers and the per-
severance, sacrifices, and patriotism of our people,by wise and judicious laws to foster and develop
all the great industrial interests ofourconntry, thus
mouth% ourpractical, as well as political, inde-
pendence. To erect barriers strong enough to
turn back the flood of Northern immigration
which. would else sweep over our border States.
To guard, by the most stringent legislation, our
birthright as citizensof these Confederate States, to
the end that no foreign and hostile element mayagain enter to disturb our harmony and imperil
our institutions. And, lastly, by that legislation
which, being the resultant of the representation
of every interest, equally provides for and protects
all, securing, not merely the greatest good for the
greatest number,but the greatestpossible good for
all and for each, to establish our Government upon
the sure foundation of justice, equality, and liber-ty, regulated by law.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
Southern KentneßY.

A Louisville correspondent of the New York
Times gives the fallowing gloomy picturq, of affairs
inSouthern Kentucky :

Buckner, backed by Bull Run, Springfield, and
Lexington, is making clean work of Southern Ken-
tucky. Foiled in his attemsou Muldraugh's Hill,he has stopped his advance in astrong position at
Green river, and turned his whole attention to the
work of converting Southern Kentury into bonafide rebel territory. Ile is marching from town to
town, expelling the refractory, receiving the sub-
mission ofthe weak and mercenary, and bringing
the whole eountry uncles- rebel away. Before the
end of autumn all of Kentucky south of Green
river will beas literally a part and parcel of the
rebel Confederacy as once loyal Tennessee is.
They already have all the most important towns
and strategic points, and will soon haveundisputed
possession of the whole west end of the State, from
Green river to the Mississippi, and from the Ohio
to the Tennessee line. There is no force there to
oppose them, except a few unarmed and undrilled
recruits, who, at last accounts, were flying from
their camps and breakingfor the banksof the Ohio;
As for the Home Guard, who were so vehement in
their protestations before there was any danger,
and from whom so much was expected, they have,
except in one or two localities, utterly disappointed
the hopes that were entertained of them, and done
far more harm than good.

A great blow was made some months since about
organizing and arming the Rome Guard, and the
first palpable fruit of the expensive process is to
throw some hundreds of first-rate muskets into
Buckner's hands. The deserters have delivered
up their guns to him without firing a shot, and
whole companies of them have enlisted underhis
standard. In a word, Southern Kentucky is lost,
and its loss is due to two main causes—the supine-
ness ofthe Legislature and Mulligan's surrender.
The former divided our people and encouraged
traitors ; the latter, which is said to have added
twenty thousand men to Price's army, has swelled
Buckner's ranks and extinguished all opposition to
him in Southern Kentucky. Beyond a doubt, they
will now use that portion ofthe State forpolitical
as well as military purposes. 6001101' or later, Ma-
goffin will find his way down there, gather therebel
members of the Legislature around him as Jackson
has done, and profess to be the Government. There
is not a shadow of doubt that such is their policy,
and they only await an auspicious juncture to carry
it out.

The national forces on the line of the Nashville
road remain in nearly the same position as when I
wrote lest. TheSixth Indiana, Colonel Crittenden,
has been<thrown forward some six miles, and yes-
terday the Third Kentucky had marching orders,
but they were afterwards countermanded. Colo-
nel Crittenden's pickets are still several miles this
aide of the enemy's pickets; but as the rebel horse
scour the whole country, skirmishing may begin at
any time. While the danger is so threatening in
the eastern part of the State, no serious advance
wlil be made here. Two or three regiments have
been withdrawn from this division, and sent to re-
inforce the troops opposed to Zolliceffer. It ap-
pears improbable, therefore, that any general en-
gagement will take p lace.here very soon. Buck-
ner's men are deepening the channel and obstruct-
ing the fords in front og their position at Green
river. They have also " doctored " the mag-
nificent railroad bridge at that point, but have not
demolished it. The national forces have rebuilt
the bridge across the Rolling Fork, which the
rebels burnt, and the cars are now running between
Louisville and General Sherman's camp ; but two
more bridges remain to be rebuilt before an effec-
tive advance can be made upon Greenriver. Con-
sequently, Buckner is likely to have plenty of
time to accomplish his purposes ; the people, tired
of the delay of the national forces, and disgusted
by so many defeats, will be seduced into making
themselves partners in treason, and the irrevocable
step once taken there is no undoing it. In a word,
Southern Kentucky may beset down as lost, and
the signs of the times afford no hope of its speedy
recovery.
Thos. li.Clay and the War inKentucky►

A gentleman in New York, who was armirma to
know what were the views of Thomas H. Clay, one
of the eons of Henry Clay, in regard to the present
war, addressed him a letteron the subject, to which
he received the following reply, dated Mansfield,
Ky., Oct 3. :

You write that almost daily you are asked by
some one, 'How does Mr. Thomas IL Clay stand?

Does he still adhere with zeal and devotion to the
undying Unionsentiments ofhis illustrious father ?'

You were right in your answers to those inquirers.
There is no abatement in my love of the Union and
detestation of treason, and I shall carry them with
Me to the gave. lie the words or sn father, on

TWO CENTS.
another/ occasion, The 'power, the authority, and
Omit, ofthe Goverment ought` to•be maintained,
and residence put down' at every hazard.' Our
neutrality has been violataby theleueralrof the
Confederate armies; oursall'hasteon invaded',and
we are in for the war. ohio audl radian are
coming up nobly to our rezene. OLD position, of
neutrality would have left mran easyprey to• the
robber bands of rebellion, whith:are being-throrra
upon us by Jeff Davis anhis myrmidossii buffos-
their genereus aid and asebtauce; and all' this zany
perhaps be unavailing, unless theGeneralblevern
ment shall order a large army into our Borders,
without delay.

" The enemy have detejapMod thwinter inliert- •
tucky. The ffevernor ofTennessce has issued his •
proclamation for 30,000 more volunteers. It is •
said many of the regim heretofSve on the PO- •
tomac, are ordered to assistance of therene•
gado Buckner aud Zol ffer. Shceld Generre
Andersen be sustained,' the words of Tom Cor-
win, 'we will welcome them with bloody hinds to
hospitable graves.'

'The dark and bloody...ground' will again be the
theatre of war; a war Mbre bloody and relentless
than any recorded in history.

"We have all confidence in our noble Andersea
anti his staff.

" The fiery cross is gleaming everywhere ; the
friends of the Southern, Confederacy are fleeing
front our borders, and what be left will be pure
gold with but little treasurable alloy. Beaten back
from Kentucky, they mautbocarriedintrtheir own
turritesies, their leacio4*Ust be surrendered. and
thertearatlttition and laws must be vindicated."

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
The Expedations_Againat the Southern

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing
from Fortress' Monroe, under date of October 6,says:

Without violating any rule that Gen. McClellan
would have observed, I will say, in reference to
the alleged Southern expedition about to sail, that
there are now three blockading squadrons, towkthe North Atlantic, Commodore Goldsborough ;
the Southern Atlantic, Commodore' Dupont; the
Gulf, Commodore MoKean. The dividing lines are
the boundary of Northand South Carolinaand Key
West. Of the first the Minnesota is the flag-ship,
now in the Roads ; of the second, the Wakaft, soon
to arrive, if not now at New 'York ; of the third,
the Niagara, now in the Gulf. It is presumed
that it will not be giving information to the
enemy —for it is what everybody knows—to
state that Commodore Goldborough's squadronis now, with the exception of the Minnesota,
Cumberland,and Congress, on the coast; and
that if there is en expedition on the tapis, no part
of it will sail from Hampton Roads, nor to any part
of the North Atlantic division. On the contrary,
we know this : the Wabash visits New York to bejoined by Commodore Dupont, where he will hoist
his pennant over her splendid deok ; that not only
are the Vanderbilt, the Collins, and other steam
and sail transports fitting out on a largo scale at
New York, but we know that an extensive fleet of
gunboats, to be a part of his squadron, are con-
structing, fitting out, and concentrating there; and,
lastly, wo know thatthe troops required for the ex-
pedition are in the neighborhood of Now York,
where the distinguished officer, whom rumor has
designated to command them, now is. I conclude,
therefore, that it there is really an expedition to
sail, those who keep a sharp lookout down at the
Narrows, may, oneof these fine mornings, have the
pleasure of seeing itpass out to sea, led by Com-
modore Dupont's splendid flag-ship, sharp set for
the South Atlantic coast.
The Richmond Rospitals--Infernal MR.

ehttive.
C. W. Cole, type-founder, formerly a resident

ofBrooklyn, lately of Richmond, left the latter
city two weeks since, under Jeff. Davis' proclama-
tion ordering off "foreigners, " and has arrived
at Washington. Re left7,000troops in Richmond,
but only three guns mounted. Three orfour hun-
dred negroes were buildingnumerous forts. Twen-
ty-one hospitals were full in the city. Of a Flori-
da regiment, 1,100strong, only 35 answer at roll-
call. There are regular mails to and from Balti-
more, New York, and other places North. Three
hundred pounds weight of agate type had just ar-
rived from the North, and !leased as stereotype
plates from &Methodist book. concern. John EL
Lester, a native of Connecticut, and recently a
citizen of Brooklyn, one Bloat, and other North-
erners, were engaged altering 41)0 muskets a week,
and manufacturing sewing machines. A number
of infernal machines had been placed in the James
river. There is a company manufacturing them in
Richmond.
Arrest of a Secessionist and Seizure of

Mails in Maryland.
On Saturday last,by order ofCommodore Craven,

Lieutenant Cash, of the United States navy, with a
detail of ten men, accompanied by two detective
officers, especially detailed, proceeded to St. Mary's
river on the jaeob Bell. OnSunday they arrested
John Thomas Travers, of St. Mary's county, who
was eharsed with aiding the transportation of men
and provisions from the Secessionists in Maryland
to the rebels in Virginia. Whileon the expedition
a landing was made at Great Mille post omee, in St.
Mary's county, eleven miles from Piney Poi„ and
fifteen from Leonardelown, the headgriarters ofthe
Pt. Argyll 0911nty rebels. Therethe mailwax seized,
as well 88 the mail just arrived from Baltimore.
The postmaster stated that there were anumber of
letters in themail from Virginia. The party ar-
rived at Washington on Tuesday night.

Coming up the river, on Tuesday morning, no
signs of rebels in camp or battery were discovera-
ble at Matthias Point. AtEmsport, at the mouth
of the Quantico, camp fires of the rebels were seen
extending three miles along shore.

During the day Lieutenant Chaplin captured a
negro making his way from the Maryland to the
Virginiaside. He reported that there were a num-
ber of wood boats, capable of carrying two hundred
men each, up the Occoquan and QUantiCO, He
had heard inthe rebel camps that they intended to
make acrossing of the Potomacin the neighborhood
ofEvansport. 'The battery at Freestone Pointwas
intended tokeep offthe Union fleet and protect this
crossing, which was to beeffected by forty thousand
men. In the meantime, Freestone Point has been
poeitively abandened by the rebels, and the indi-
&ascots are that they haveabandoned the idea
crossing the Lower Potomac into Maryland
They are wise inthis determination. Perhaps they
know what preparations were in store for them.

The New York Fire Zonaves.
A correspondent, writing from Newport News,

says the following amusing incident recently oc-
curred at that post:

The much-talked-of and much-abused Fire Zou-
ayes (Eleventh New York Volunteers) have at lastarrived, and, to tell the truth, they are not near as
bad as they werereprosented. When the first squad
of 150 men arrived rather an amusing incident oc-
curred. As is usually thecase whenever any ves-
sel approaches, the sergeant of the dock guard re•
ported to the Provost Marshal that the steamer
Octorara was coming up. This steamer generally
carries cattle from Fort Monroe to our camp, and
the quartermaster of the post notified his'men to godown on thedock and take their ropes with them.
When the leyftt neared, the fire.boye looked with
amazement on these proceedings, and one of them
ventured to remark : "Why, my God, you aint
agoin' to hang us right away, are ye ?" The pro-
vost marshal, who, with all present, heartly en-
joyed the joke, said :

" 0 no, you need't be afraid ;
we only thought there were some wild beasM enboard)) (i Well," was the answerfrom on board,
"there are some."
How the Propellor Fanny was Captured.

The Fanny had been engaged in transporting
provisions and stores from Hatteras Inlet to the
camp of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment, which
is situated at Chioomacomico, about forty•ftve miles
north of the Inlet.

On. Tuesday morning she startedfor the camp,
with ten days provisions for the Indianaregiment,
about one hundred thousand rounds ammunition,
and overcoats for a thousand men, besides avalua-
ble assorted stock of Butler's stores, belonging to
the sutler of the regiment. There were tea men
of the Ninth New York Regiment (Hawkins'
Zouavea) on board as gunners to the thus-pounder
Sawyer rifled cannonand a six-pounderJames gun,
and a special guard of twenty-three men from the
Indianaregiment, under the charge of Capt. Hart,
regimental quartermaster. Mx. Speakman, the
;Mier, was Mao with the party. The passage up
MBquiet, and marked by nothing unusual. The
Fanny was anchored on arriving. within about two
miles and a halfofthe camp, in eight feet of water,
which is as near the shore as it is safe to go. No
particular anxiety was evinced by any one to send
the ammunition and stores ashore, and no particu-
lar preparations were made to begin the work. It
is impossible to state what engaged the minds of
those on board the Fanny between the time of their
coming to anchor and three hours later, when the
sudden appearance of three steamers, coming ra-
pidly towards them, threw them into a state of tre-
pidation, whichthey did not seem tohave recovered
entirely from before they were in the enemy's
hands. Atall events, but little effert was made-to
throw overboard the cargo, so, in case of capture, to
leave as little for the enemy as possible.

When the steamers could be distinctly madeout to
be rebel steamers, the anchor was slipped, and the
Fanny was headed for the shore, but she ran
aground, head on, before she had proceeded more
than a hundred yards. Meantime eight or nine
shots were Bred from the Sawyer gun, with little or
no effect, and the three steamers—one a side-wheel
boat of good size, another a stern-wheeler, and the
third a propeller—had taken their positions to Cut
off all retreat, bore down closely on them, and
opened fire. One of the crew, aided by two or
three soldiers, managed to get over thirty or forty
boxes of cartridges, containing a thousand each,
and a barrelor two of bacon; but this was forbid-
den by the quartermaster, as being likely to make
matters worse for them when captured. No efforts
were made to scuttle or burn the vessel, to throw
the ratable rifled guns overboard, or to destroy in
any manner what the enemy needed ; but, except a
portion of the ammunition, as stated above, every-
thing was calmly allowed to remain where theene-
my could seize it.

Why the soldiers didnot escape can only be con-
jectured, but that, they did not is painfully. appa-
rent All were captured except two, who got
ashore with the captain and sir men in a small
boat.

After we had ceased firing the steamers ran
down to the Fanny, took off theprisoners, and after
a little labor all three of them succeeded in towing
the Fanny off; and when last seen were vanishing
in the distance, the Fanny in tow. All this was
performed within less than three miles of the In-
dianians' camp, and they made no effort to rescue
the soldiersfrom the Fanny or get the provisions,
&c., ashore. They had quite a numberof boats,
but not one put off to lend assistance to their un-
fortunate brethren. The enemy, by this bold
operation, succeeded in obtaining one steamer, two

rifled cannon, a quantity of shot and shell for the
same, fifty or sixty thousand rounds of musket
cartridges, one thousand new overcoats, a large
quantity of provisions, tice., and enough sutler's
stores to set up quite a large establishment in
North Carolina, Insides getting about thirty-five
prisoners. That may bo called a pretty good day's
work.

A True Hero.
Shortly after the battle of Carnifes Ferry, com

munication was out off between the Federal camp
atElkwater and that at Cheat Mountain summit,
the rebels holding possession of the road, It was
ikecessary that tionuniMilligaill Ahead be re-es-
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t. ‘bliehed between General Reynolds, at th e f ormer
e and Colonel Kimball, at the latter, Several

attt 'opts had been made, but the messengers had
been killed in every case. Four had already set
out al Id had been picked off.

The whole camp at Elkwater was in danger,
and it n 'as necessary to getword to the Summit at
once, an, d another young man volunteered, but he,
too, was never heard from after be left camp.
The coma wading Moe, thee Slated to his men
their deluge N., and called upon mute one to again
volunteer to perform the risk. Not a man re-
sponded in rt. 4 the camp, until at last ene wasbandin Capt. Li kAomis' /Michigan battery.

Henry L. Nowkngton, of Detroit,. offered to perilIds life tosave *ta others, He started out andsucceeded in the enemy, crawling Milosupon his hands tuitUnees, with his messages rottedup and in his jnoglV Raj' t 0 /Wallow in a moment
if he was tagenngen-linsially reenhed• the friendlycam ,. He alsoWid te,..*turn, and., after receiving.his despatches, set ottAisthe night,the whole camp'shaking hands With fly. never eivecting to • see'
him again. He jraveiAttil Xll night, truided by thenortltstar, and ntat day;' orawlcd aotefore; on his
hhads andknees;

Ida thte.ily etreeit the--NAG: road a tow miles be-
letrlliltwater. Seeing °nest the °natl.'s cavalry
haste• tied to a stake b)l.4be ruadsidec and theowner mot visible, he crept sp,cuttite rope With his
kniftyaricirode off in hot haat, with several shots
whlzgraf around him. lie revived safely in canal",and ti ltvered hie clespatehar; being the ealy our.
vivor ofthesix that had attempted'theperllmetaak.As a reward for his bravery end daring, 11wwas
promoteiiitt the company to be chief of a piece.and trim.. plated upon the commanding general'sstaff, as.- mounted orderly. Bel was presentedby the captain ofhis company with s sword, andleybut general' with an elegant revolver. Ilet wee
greeted upon parade with nine cheers by -tic entirecommand; and his pay more then doubled. His-
sides this„-favoyable mention was made of his feat,*
and the great service he had performed, in the of.
Solid report forwarded to the Department at Wash-
ington.
English% an* Vomitban Hostility to 'UieUirixon.

A telegraphicdespatch recently announced that
there was considerable difficulty in Canada in re-
gard to theregiment ofLancers which Mr. Rankin
proposed toraise- there to assist the cause of the
Union. The following article in relation to thia
movement from the Montreal Gazette, October
7, is a good illuatration of the unfriendly spirit
which animates a portion of the Canadian and
English press:

EMPLOYMENT ORFOHEIGNERS TO DO THE FIGHT-
ING—Ma. RANKIN'S CASE.—Two things in theconduct of the was of the Revotation, bythe
British Government against the revolted American ,
Colonies have been felt, even by those of Tory
prejudices'to be discreditable, if not disgrace-
ful, to the Mothercountry.

We refer to the employment of German merce-
naries and bands of savages. With each recurring
Fourth of July since their independence Wee de.elated the Dawning world has been told the ap-
palling tale of the inhuman wickedness of Mother
Britain in employing such instruments to chastise
her own kith and kin, in the Colonies. The roar of
tens of thousands of stamp orators has risen in a •
vast volume of fouWareathed objuration againstsuch crime, and the eloquent word's of some of
England's own great orators and statesmen hare
been quoted in condemnation of the outrage. For
ourselves, we readily admit that these were acts
of which we could not undertake the defence.
There are occasions when, in foreign wars, a fit&
nation may subsidize the armed bands of others •
to aid it in a work which it may hold to be.necessary for the peace of the whole eivilieed
world, and the safety of the national existence of
all the people in it. When the first French Repub-
lic set out on its crusade of fraternity and equality,and the first Emperor Napoleon followed up the
design with a war for theaggrandizement of France..
and bk own dynasty, at the expense of the rest of
Europe, those who had moneyfurnished it—those
who had men and ships furnished them—to make •
common cause against a common danger. When
Russia, in her turn, threatened to destroy all balance
of power in Europe by her aggrandizement out of
the spoilsof Turkey, another occasion arose in which ,
all Europe might be properly ransacked for men end.
arms to ward off the threatened dangers. Nor wasit to go far from the line of duty to endeavor tecall back from America some of the European bar,
migrants who might have a desire for a turn of
soldiering in such a cause. But the Government
ofthe United States sefused, even tooverlook, with.
a friendly blindness, an attempt by free Britain ongallant France to induce men to go over to fight'this grim, Northern despotism, wielding the power
ofits millions of serfs to des troy poor Turkey, then.
striving in the midst of weakness and discourage-
ments to walk in the path of reform towards a rattional liberty and a higher civilization. When,
however, the hordes of Russia had been lent be
Austria to crush out the nascent liberties of Hun-gary and Italy, the world execrated the inter-ference between that Government and its re-
volting States or Provinces. When Austrian and
Swiss hirelings were taken into the service of
the Ring of Naples and Italian grand dukes;
to keep their people down, no words were strong
enough among earnest lovers of liberty-to 'express
their detestation of employers or employed. A
government whieh cannot depend open the sup-
port of Its own subjects for existence, no longer de-
serves to exist. Such is the almost unanimous ex-pression of the public opinion in this latter half of
the nineteenth century. Yet this self.same Go-
vernment of the United States which so rudely
dismissed aBritish Minister for conniving at a no-tice to citizens of that country that they would
find employment on British soil, is now, it seems,
using the same means to draw Britizh recruits
from these same colonies to fight against citi-
zens of the nation it aspires to govern—fellow-
heirs with it of the glories of their boasted
Revolution. Men then so loud in censure ant
abuse of Britain now seek for British assistanee.
The stronger, richer, more populous belligerent
seeks aidfrom abroad to maintain its cause against
an enemy so much poorer and weaker ! Can any-
thing be more humiliating or disgraceful? They
have found a man to aid them. There are not
many men in Canada better known for his some-
what Quixotic eccentricities than Mr. Arthur
Rankin, formerly, and now once again, M.
P. P. for Essex, and colonel commandant, we.
believe, of the Western militia district. N.
man, perhaps, combines more thoroughly the
qualities of the preux chevalier and the
money-loving speculator than he. It were hard te
say whether he would most like a successful battle
or a fat railway contract, a squiring of dames or a
rencontre with pistols at a gentlemanly distance.
With more daring than capacity, and more ambi-tion than common sense, he isa fit type enough of
the reckless soldier of fortune. Ile must live well
or not at all; and he is afraid to do nothing neces-
sary to give him a name or position which will gra-
tify his vanity. Eihl latest crotchet is that he can
produce an effect upon the conduct of the pre-
sent American war for the benefit of the enslaved
blacks by entering into it. Shrewd Western men
in the confidence of the Government at Wash-
ington desired to procure an instrument to draw
recruits out of Canada into the Northern army.
Mr. Rankin seemed a likely subject to operate on.
His vanity was appealed to, and he was induced togo to Washington, where he received manypolite
attentions from Secretaries Seward and Cameron,
and at length, stipulating his right not to forswear
his allegiance to the British crown, and to push, as.
fer South as pOrsible, to aid theskim, aeommis-
sion to raise a regiment, or, more correctly, a bri-gade of sixteen hundred lancers. Here, then, is a
band offree lancescommissioned, their commander
not swearing allegiance to the American Govern-
ment and Constitution, but going into the war to
fight for his own hand, like any DumddDalgetty.
Mr. Rankin Wilt doubtless make a dashing leansa6rcur and partisan leader. He will fight if the
chance Comes—for we do not doubt hut pluck,
though not prepared to have eonfidence in his ge-
neralship, and by no means forming the same es-
timate, ashe does, of his capacity to revolutionize
the character of this war. Mr. Rankin stated his
motives to the writer some time ago, declaring Maintention to mate them known to the Government.
He also said he did not intend to violate the neu-
trality laws by beating up for recruits in Canada.
Yet, we are informed, placards have been posted
along the line of the Great Western Railway,
intimating, in very unmistakable terms, what
is wanted, by stating that "active young men,"
" who can Wm care of horses," will find good
wages, good board and clothing, in Detroit, Col.
Rankin's headquarters. This is but repeating the
device of Mr. Howe's placards in New York, offer-
ing employment on railways and a bonus, to then
who would go to Nova Scotia or Canada. A con-
siderable number of silly youngfellows, fond ofad-
venture, and eareles.s what cause they espouse,
have gone off, we learn, from Hamilton and other
places, to join:this corps. Here isa distinctbreach of
the neutrality laws. Col. Rankin is acting in
flagrant violation of the Queen'sproolamation. If
caught again on this side of the line, he should be
arrested and tried. In any ease, he should he de-
prived of his rank in the Canadian militie, and the
first act of the new Parliament, on its assembling,
should be to declare his seat vacant, and to bine
another writ. The attention of the British minis-
ter at Washington should also be called to this
affair at once, and the United States Government

requested to abide by its own precedent established
in the Crainpton ease.

A New Greek Church in Pans.
Rev. Dr. McClintock writes from Paris to the

Now York Illithodist :

"A new Greek church was dedicated in Paris cai
the ifith of.September. It is a magnificent edifice,
in the finest quarterof the city, between the Arch
of Triumph and the Parc do Monceaux. The
building is circular, and crowned with a conical
roof flanked by four smaller cones, ending in pyri-
form spires, surmountedby the Greek double cross
with pendant chains. The whole is highly orna-
mented and gilt. The projecting porch is ap-
preached by twelve steps, and consists of spiral
pillars supporting a cupola surmounted by a gilt
crown and a Greek cross. Over the entrance is a
painting in the Byzantine style, on a gold ground,
representing the Virgin and the infant Jesus. The
form and ornamentation ofthis churchmake it one
of the most striking edifices in the city.

"The eonseeratory service was performed by
Mgr. Leontius, Suffragan Archbishop of Novolfo-rod and St. Petersburg, who is the first RWMIUM
bishop that has ever consecrated a church in the
west of Europe. lie was assisted by tbe Arehi-
mandrite Babbaceuc, a celebrated Orientalist, who
longrepresented the political interests ofRussia in
Japan. Among the distinguished persons were
Count de Kissloff, the Russian Ambassador ; Mar-
shal Vaillant, Count Baolocchi, Baron Hausmann,
Prefect of the Seine. M. Boitelle, Prefect of Po-
lice ; General Count Mourawieff-Amourski, several
members of the French Institute, and a great num-
ber ofliterary men. The oost of this grand edifice
is about two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
most of which, it is said, was contributed by
wealthy eitilens of St. Petersburg, who desired to
see their national church proper!), represented in
the centre ofEuropean civilization."

CHARGED wait ADVQItIi—A youth, named
William O'Neil, was before Alderman Shoemaker,
yesterday morning, on the charge of arson, infiring
the dwelling of his father, on Adrian street, near
Otter,< on Monday afternoon last. He was sent t.
the House of Refuge. The same boy hasbut re-
cently boon rOlooseli from prison, whore ho had
been upon a charge of larceny.


